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Who's Who In the
Great European War

NAVAL AND MILITARY OFFICERS.

Baron Conrad von Hoetiendorf,
chief of the general staff of Austria.

Marshal Putnlk, chief of the Ser-
vian general staff, who was arrested
while passing through Austria. A
noted strategist

Gen. Moritz von Auffenberg, com-
mander of the Austrian eastern army.
Former minister of war.

Gen. L. von Frank, commander of
the Austrian central army.

Gen. C. Potlorek, commander of the
Austrian western army.

Rear Admiral F. Loftier, In command
of the Austrian active fleet

Admiral von Essen, commander-in-chie- f

of the Russian Baltic-flee- t.

General Jlllnskl, chief of the Rus-
sian army general staff.

Prince Henry of Prussia, Inspector-gener-

of the German fleet

International Newt 8srvle.

RULERS.

The Emperor Francis Joseph of Aus
tria. The moot tragic figure in mod
ern history, whose sixty-si- year on
the tbrona have been one long suc- -

- oeulon of family and national trag
edies. Tba assassination of bl heir
presumptive, the . Archduke Francis
Ferdinand, at Sarajevo on June 28,
last, was the Immediate cauie of the
present war.

King Peter of Servla, whose king
dom, owing to his Is now
governed by the crown prince. As- -

cended the throne after the assassina
tion of King Alexander and Queen
JDraga In 1903.
1 The Czar, emperor of all the Rus--

. lias, cousin of King George, and
nephew of Queen Alexandra.

The Kalaer, king of Prussia and Ger-
man emperor. Cousin of King George.

King Victor Emmanuel of Italy,
of the king of Montenegro, who

Is ally of Servla and possible opponent
of Austria, Italy's ally. .

King George of England, related by
blood or marriage to nearly every roy-

al house In Europe,
Prince Alexander of Servla, the t,

who leads one of the Servian
armies In person.

DIPLOMATS.
i'

By tbs way,'
The works of soman are symbolical,

.W sew, w, prick our fingers, dull
our sight.

Producing wbatt A pal? of slippers,
sir,

. To put on when you're weary or a
stool

To tumble over and vex you curse
. that stool I 'Or else at beat a cushion where yoa

- lean
And sleep, and dream of something

we are not
Rut would be tor your sake. Alas, alas!
This hurts most, this that after all, we

are paid
The worth of our work perhaps.

B. B. Browning.

FROZEN DISHES.

During the hot weather there are
no more refreshing .desserts than

those which are
frozen. There Is
an unlimited va-

riety to call upon,
fruit sherbets, us-

ing juices of fresh
fruit mousses, frsn- -

"jVjji pes and parfalts.

are ao popular, caube easily made at
home.

Water Icea are always better, and
richer In flavor If the water and sugar
are boiled together to form a alrup
before adding the fruit juices.

A most acceptable frozen dish
which Is Inexpensive and most whole-
some is

Velvet Sherbet Take the Juice of
three lemons, two cupfuls of sugar
and a quart of rich milk. Freeze as
usual.

Peach Surprise Creem. Peel and
put through a sieve two quarts of
peaches, add a pound and a half of
augar cooked with two cupfuls of wa-

ter to make a alrup. When the sirup
la cool add alx eggs, the peach pulp
and put all together without heating,
and freeze. The beating of the cream
will mix the eggs while the freezing
Is going on.

Almond Ice Cream, To a quart of
cream, measure a cup of sugar, a half
enp of shelled almonds and four ta--

blespoonfnla of orange Juice. Blanch
and roast the almonds and pond In a
mortar. Pot half the cream and all
the sagar am to scald, then add the
remaining cream and a teaapooafal of
caramel and almoads, freeze and pack
to ripen.

Cantaloup Frapp. Mix weU to
gether three pans of cantataspe palp,
two cupfula af augar, aad the attained
Juice of tmrew tsnxozta. Freest

A plain Ice cream with a hot nutate
aauce and chapped nuts makes
pleasant change1.

Grape to. aCaka a strap of one and
a half pounds ad sugar, and on
of water; brine to the boiling
and pour wttOa Dot over tour ponnds
of ripe grapesv which have
mashed sa a pyh Let stand ooa
hour, then rub through a sieve, smM

the JaJco a tessaa and partly fnsa,
add two sggtv whites well beaten, aad
finish frvesmg.

DAINTY SUMMER 8ANDWICKES.

Bandwichea need not be kept en
tirely for picnics, as they are great

favorites for Sanday
night suppers as well aa
luncheons. A sandwich
should be made of bread
at lacat a day or two old.
Cut the slices thin and
spread with softened
butter.

Brown, white, whole
wheat and graham bread are all used
for sandwich making. Some fllllnga
require white bread in order that their
distinctive flavor be brought out
while others are Improved by the
nutty flavor of brown and whole-whea- t

bread. When a dellcatj and dainty
sandwich la wanted for special occa-
sion the sandwich should be spread
with very little butter, then tbe filling,
and after pressing together trim to
any desired form.
, A morsel of fowl or game put with
other meats will give a delightful fla-

vor to the whole mixture when
chopped and sessoned.
' Egg and Olive Sandwiches. To six

eggs add twelve olives
and a half cupful of boiled dressing.
salt and pepper to taste. Chop the
eggs and olives very line, add paprika,
salt and thoroughly mix with boiled
dressing. Spread on thinly sliced
white bread.

Mutton sandwiches. Take half a
pound of cotd mutton, some French
dressing, four large tomatoes. Chop
the mutton line, mix It with French
dressing, add a bit of finely chopped
mint Chop the mutton fine, mix-- it

with the dressing and place on ice.
Peel and slice tha tomatoea and place
them on rounds - of bread a little
larger than the tomatoea, fill tha
places In the slice where the seeds
were removed with the meat

For the BenefR of the Race.
"For goodness' sake, child, what ar't

you doing with your father's fishing
outfit? He-wi- be wild when he sees
this."

"I read yesterday that It would be a
good thing for the human race if all
the files could be destroyed, and I was
Just destroyln' a few." ,i

- Mora Than On Way to
SViccess may not. depend to much

upon what you do yourself as upon
what you can Jolly others Into doing
tor yon.

JS.'

International News Service.
Vienna. The great and cruel war

that now bids fair to devastate and
Impoverish all Europe waa directly,
though not primarily, caused by
ungary's declaration of war
against Servla. Slavonic Russia came
to the aid of the Slavs of Servla and
Germany took her place beside Aus-

tria. This brought about a clash of
the triple alliance ' and the triple
entente and France and England were
drawn In.

The real last straw' of the great
conflict, therefore, that "broke taw
camel's back" of the peace of Europw
was tbe manifesto of the aged Ens--

peror Joseph of Austria-Hungar-

For tbe flrat time this edict Is here
with given in full, aa tbe ruler of the
duel monarchy wrote it:
Dear Count Sturgkb;

I have resolved to tnstraet the min-

isters of my household and foreign af-

fairs to notify tbe royal Servian gov-

ernment of the beglinrusg of a state of
war between the monarcby and Servla.
In this fateful hour 1 feel the need of
turadag to my beloved people. I com
mand you, therefore, to publish the
Incleaed manifesto.

Manifesto.
To My Peoples; It waa say fervent

wish: ta) consecrate the yean, which.
by the grace of God, still remake to
me, to tie words of peace aad to pro
tect m peoples tram the heavy sac
rifice a-- and burden of war. Provi
dence, lis Its wisdom, baa otherwise
decreed'. The Intrigues of a malev
olent opponent compel me, fa the de-

fense of the honor of nrr mexuurtsqr.
for tbe protection of its dignity, aad
Ita position; as a power for tbe aeenrtty
of Its possessions, to grasp the sword
after Kmc years of peace, wltb a
quickly forgetful Ingratitude, the king
dom of Servfa which, from tbe first
beginnnaga ef tte Independence aa a
state until quite recently, baa been
supported and assisted by my ances-
tors, haa tar years trodden the path of
open hostility to Austria-Hungar- '

When, alter three decades of fruitful
work for peace In Bosnia aad Her
zegovina, I extended my - sovereign
rights to those hinds, my decree called
forth in the Vlngdom of Servla, whose
rights were In no wise injured, out-
breaks of unrestrained passion and
the bitterest bate. My government at
that time employed the handsome
privileges of the stronger, and with
extreme consideration and leniency
only requested Servla to reduce her
army to a peace footing and to prom-
ise that, for the future, she would
tread the psth of peace and friendship.
Guided by the same spirit of modera-
tion, my government when Servla,
two years ago was embroiled in a
struggle with the Turkish empire, re-

stricted its action to the defence of
the most serious and vital Interests of
the monarchy. It was to this atltude
that Servla primarily owed the attain-
ment of the objects of that war. .;;'.:',':

Hatred Blazsd Higher.
The hope that the Servian king

dom would appreciate the patience
and love of peace of my government
and would keep its word, has not been
fulfilled. The flame of Its hatred for
myself and my bouse hss always
blazed higher; the design to tear from
us by force Inseparable portions of
Austria-Hungar- bas been made man- -

test with less and leas disguise.- - A
criminal propaganda bas extended
over the frontier with the object of
destroying the foundations of order In

the aoutbeoatern part of the monarchy;
of making the .Me, to whom I, in my
paternal affection,' extended my full
confidence, waver In its loyalty to tbe
ruling house and to the fatherland; of
leading astray its growing youth and
inciting It to mischievous deeds of
madness and high treason. A aeries
of murderous attacks, an organised,
carefully prepared, and well carried
out conspiracy, whose fruitful success
wounded me and my loyal peoples to

BIG BROTHERS TO WAR; : .

. GIRL AND MOTHER SAD

To Lotta Krell, fourteen years old.

the war i j Europe is the most terrible
thing that haa ever' happened in her

'life. ' '
Wlt'i her four big brothers, Peter,

Joseph and Louis, and bar
mother, Mrs. Augusta Krell, a widow,
she sat under the trees in iackson
perk,.- - Chicago. They were having

Ulr last picnic together. Joseph and

!

tha heart, forma a visible bloody track
Of those secret machinations which
were operated and directed in Servla.

A halt must be called to these in
tolerable proceedings, and aa and muat
be pot to the Incessant provocations
of Servla, The honor and dignity of
my monarchy must be preserved un- -

Inpalred.
In vain eld my government make an

attempt to accomplish tbls object by
peaceful means and to Induce Servla,
by meana of a serious warning, to de
sist Servla Jw rejected the Just aad
moderate demands of my government
and refused to eoatona to those obli
gations, the fulfilment ef which forma
the natural and necessary foundations
aC peace In the life of peoples and
states. I must tierefove proceed by
life of arms to seeuxsi those Indis-
pensable pledges wttjobs tSismm can In--

sum tranquility to my states wlthlu
audi lasting veace without

In this solemn how I aw Cully con
scious) ef the whole slgnlfiaanae of my
resolve) and my respsmalbiUty before
tbe Alastghty. I have) examined and
weighed everything, and, wUhi a se-

rene conscience, I set out on. the path
to which my duty point. I trniat In
my peoples, who, throughout every
storm haust always rallied! In' unit aad
loyalty round my throne;, and. have) al-

ways Deem prepared for. the seveoesl
sacrifices to- - the honor, txas- - greatness,
and the might of the fatherland!. I
trust in Austria-Hungary- orawa sod
devoted forces, and I trustJa the

to gjva victory to nig aimst" .

CASTLES TO BE BLflVVd UP

Great Buildings In Belgium Mlnsd tae
Dsstruetlon on Annraaotti

.'"' ef Enemy.

Namur, Belgium. On anrlvJmj to
Namur, I found, a huge esonwdi of Ger-
man prisoners, says Mainrinai fieihav-clu-lt

in the phlcago N'ewa. Thai wexst
well equipped, but Beamed, damarjs-Uze-

and would talk, but little.. They
complained of having, hadl InaumV
elent food, and their enaeaaanne sagr
gested that the camplabst was, justif-
ied. . Tbe German uartexmaates de
partment apparently, baa bean, eves-taxe- d.

Military man. bete, aa that
Teutonic marksmanship baa, hen
accurate, the artillery being, alow la
rectifying its alna. The Qemaa cav
alry, however, la first class, askd ubi-
quitous, burning farms and haystacks
ransacking post offices, aad overrun
ning the spaces hetweea the forts.

In Namur ett tbe big tree have
been out down or blown to nieces iby
dynamite, to prevent their use in

the enemy's artillery fire. Tbe
most beautiful castles and villas n
the valley of the Meuse have been unr
dermlned, ready to be blown up when
the enemy appeared.?' .,

' ' ' .
1 V. ... XlAl(.n 14taH .la- - I
A HUT, BlOQy- -

Ing on velvet and silk curtains In the
villas. The owners do-n- care, but
teed their guests well, and treat them
as If they were their own children.

Innumerable trenches protected by
barbed wire have, been excavated by
the Belgian soldiers, assisted by work-
men from the idle factories, the en-

gineer . and foremen especially ren-
dering splendid service. The Belgian
officers are actuated by a high fight-
ing spirit, which Is fully shared by
their men. .

The soldiers declare that waiting in
the trenches for the next battle makes
them nervous. The officers have trou-
ble in restraining them from taking
the offensive, although they respect
the resolute qualities of the invader.
The captured German horses are
emaciated and weak. r - "

It la estimated that the number of
French troops In the Belgian province
of Luxemburg is 120.000. They are re-

ceived with many demonstrations of
joy. In marching they sing and adorn
their guns with flowers. r, .,

herself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong ana healthy." Mrs.
JjUbtin Heltio, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of Met letter expressing
gratitude for the food Lydla E. Pink,
ham's Veiretable Cotnoound has accom
plished are constantly being received,
proving toe reliability ef this grand old
remedy. ; . '.

If yoa are Dl do not dree alone and
continue to suffer day In aad day out but
at once take Lydla E. PinUaasn's Vege-
table CkmpoowL a woman' remedy lor
woman's ilav

If yon waad soocinl advice writ far
Lydla E. Pinbtaa Medicine CX (ceanv
eeatlal) tynsvMaas. four letter will
e opened, neat aad answered by

and bens la strict i

L.l.'.

WITH TRAGEDY IN HIS WHZ

Husaawid Dashed stems in Response
to Tslephons Call to Find rUav

Worst Fssrs WsavCroundless.

Smtrlason said a tlhanderstorm al
ways isnnlnded him of tills, absurd Ihv--

cldent lie his early married Ufa. Her
said It happened when- - Aeir flrsf baby
was onljf two montha alkf, so he xoighc
be pardoned If hla aoUUoxde exceeded!
his sober' judgment He1 was at his off-

ice one afternoon wherr at terrific thun
derstorm broke which arawhed enoughi
to frighten anyone, ao when tbe 'phone- -

rang and His wife's volov tremulously
asked: "George, dear, cam you come
home right? awayT" he said, "yea"
quickly, nor paused to question, but
frantic witlr misgivings, grabbed his
bat and almost ran through-- town to
his borne.

Arriving adll breathless. hi
wife awaiting Him on tthr porch, her
face the very picture of distress. ,

Rushing up- - to ber Be sat if anxious- -
f

ly: "Why, darling; wnatfs the ma- -
tert"
' Much to bit- - surprise catmr- - this re-

ply: "Oh. George, dear, w have-
inoths!" Kansas City Staov

- Forgetful' Vacatronfstt '

The family bad" gone off for their
holiday in a text Twenty minute
later tbe taxi snorted bact: up- tbe
road.-- ;

"Forgotten the- - tickets T-- cried a
neighbor. " : ; . . -

"No," said the Irate bousehoTder.
"but my wife's just remembered1 that
she's left a kettle boiling r the gaa
stove." '. , i v. , ,

He dived into (he house, and canto
back the next moment wttb a ghastly
calm on his face. ;

'"All right now! said the neighbor
cheerily. . . -

Right! r forgone that ra
turned tbe gaa off at the meter and
now we've two hours asd a half to
wait for the next train.' .

'' .The Result
aJJdoctor limit you to any

particular die
"No, but his bill did.' 'A

Summer Days
:' Call for a dainty,
wholesome food such
at

Post
Toasties

wttli cream,

There'i Utilework, and
inuchtatisfactionin t5very

of these c--

Eackaee
perfectly coTj

. and touted Indian '

Appetizing flavour,
ubttantial nourishment

and convenience ot serv- -
- ing are all found in Post

- Toasties.

Sold .by Grocers

J
l

Count Berchtotd, the Austrian, for
eign minister, who has been In charge

'. of the Vienna foreign office since 1911,
.' waa ambassador at St. Petersburg for

Ave years before that and Is a per--'
aanal friend of the Russian foreign
minister.

, Count Sturgkh. the Austrian pre--

mler, to whom the emperor sent his
manifesto to his people. A member
of an old German aristocratic family,
who waa In the confidence of the late

. Archduke Francis Ferdinand. Has
i held office since 1911.

Count Tlsza, prime minister of Hun-
gary and son of. the man who ruled
the country with a rod of Iron for 15

k years. A man of striking Individual-tty- .

M. Paslteh, the Servian premier and
foreign secretary. Is sixty-fiv- e years
old, and has beenln control of Ser--"

foreign policy for the past ten
years.
- M. Serge Sazonof has been Russian
foreign minister since 1910 and has
been called the "Pillar of the Triple

' Entente." Was formerly In the Rus-,- :
si an embassy In London.

Herr Gottlieb von Jaaow has been
German minister for foreign affairs

'
.. Since 1913. Spent many years In the
v.. German embassy In Rome.

.. Count 8zspary la tJie Austrian am-

bassador In St. Petersburg.
M. N. 8crbko Is the Russian am- -

- baasadnr In Vienna.
The Marquis dl Son Glullano, Italian

minister for foreign affairs, was for--:
mcrly Italian ambassador In London.

M. Rena Vlvlanl, prime minister of
France and also foreign minister. A
radical Socialist, but a firm supporter
of the triple entente.

s Sir EdMsiitl Qrsy, British secretary
- ' of state for foreign affairs, whose offer
- of a conference of the powers In Lon--

don to settle the dispute between Aua- -

, trla and Servla, though favorably re-- -

sjelvad by most of the powers, was
not accepted by Germany.

' Sir George Buchanan, British in- -

Admiral von Ingenohl, commander-in-chie- f
of the German high seas fleet

General Count von Moltke, chief of
the German army general ataff.
Nephew of the famous field marshal
who directed German operatlona in
1870.

Admiral von Tirpltz, the German
naval secretary. Has held office un
interruptedly since 1897, and with the
kaiser bas been the creator of the
modern German navy.

Amero D'Aste Stella,
the eommander-ha-chle- f of the Italian
active fleet l-

Lieut Gen. Alberto Polllo, chief of
the Italian army general ataff.

General Joffre, commander-in-chie- f

of the French army. Born In 1853
and served In the Franco-Prussia- n

war. A bnrly country gentleman of
great simplicity of character.

Admiral Boue de Lapeyrert, comma-

nder-hr-chief of the active French
fleet A former minister of marine,
who did splendid work In reorganizing
the French navy at a time .when ft had
sunk, owing to mlsgovernment. Into a
state of un preparedness.
" Gsn, 8lr Charles Douglas, chief of
the British imperial general ataff, who
has had considerable war service in
India and South Africa.

Lord Kitchener, British- war minis-
ter and the most famous English sol-

dier of today. The" hero of Khartum.

THIRST FOR NEWS THE
ONE PASSION IN PARIS

One of the particularly striking
things of this time of stress andex-clteme-

In Paris Is the eagerness of
every human being for a newspaper.
The little midinettes who usually read
nothing but the serial story, the omnP
bus conductors, the finely dressed, wo
men In their limousines, every one
reads every edition of every paper.

Life Is full of abrupt changes for a
working continental nation where
mobilization can call out all types and
conditions of men In less than a week.
A person's dally acquaintances take
on a romantic aspect; for the con-

cierge is an artillery man, I And, and
bas a medal for being the best gun- -

layer In his battery. The most obse-
quious waiter at the Cafe de Paris
gives orders In the army instead of
taking them. And who could have Im
agined that the nice young man who
marcels your hair la a cuirassier and
will perhape be charging around with
a gleaming breastplate and a heavy
saber In place of a curling iron with
which he will treat heads.

Eat Raw Potatoes.
Tha German troops in Belgian Lux-

emburg are said to be starving and
many of them are resorted to have
dropped unconscious owing to their
privations. In some of the dead off-

icers' pockets raw potatoes were
found, while the soldiers are said to
have dug up unripe turnips and beets
to eat

atany horses belonging-- to the Gor-
man Uhlans found dead In Belgian
Llmbourg were declared after a post-
mortem examination to have starred to
death.

' basaador In SL Petersburg sine 1910.
Baa served In Vienna, Soda and Ber--

- lln. : . -

j. Sir Maurice de Bunsen, British am--i
baasador In Vienna since 1913." Has
been In tfle diplomatic service since
1877, and has been ambassador in Lls--j
bon and Madrid.

t- - Count Menadorff, n

p ambassador in London since 1904.
Count Benokondorff, Russian ambas- -

ador In London since 1903.
.1 ... Count da Pourtales, German ambaa- -

aador In St. Petersburg. A nobleman
of Bohemia. - v.

M. de Svofbsow, Rasa lan ambasaa-i-.
dor fa Sarixn,

Cndvlg had brought their sweethearts
with them, too, to go rowing on the
lagoon and to see the German build-
ing by tha lake.

Lotta bald Peter tightly by the uand
and followed him everywhere. He was
her favorite brother, and had been her
playmate ever since she could remem-
ber, v. ;.m

: "They went to tbe German consul
and told him tliey would fight for the
kaiser," said the mother, with grief in
bar eyes. "They must go because their
father waa a brave soldier.''
. '


